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LAFAYETTE COURIER. QUALIFICATIONS OF LAW MAK
ERS.

“RELIABLE INDEPENDENT ÔR- 
GAN" . I
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IRIDA Y, AUOU8T 20, 1875
A —V

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Congrues»,

LAFATETTE LANE,
Of Douglas County.

A dispatch from Salem to the Ore
gonian dated August 13th, says that'. 
Whitney, the Independent nominee, 
will aanvaee the State in behalf of 
that ticket.

f ’ ji I w

The Republican ' paper? are in 
the habit of late of terming1 the 
Reporter a reliable ‘Independin* 
organ.” and then parade the fact 
before the people that it supports 
Warren. This makes it our pain
ful duty to review the course of the 
Reporter during the last two cam* 
paigns. In 1873 when honest Hi. 
Smith was nominated on the Mitch
ell resolution, it refined to support 
htin, nnd placed E. R. Geary’s
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The National Assembly of France 
• voted to adjourn from the 4th of Aug- 

«st tilLthe 4th of November. The 
deputies are going to cool off, and 
MacMahon hopes they won’t make it 
so hot for him when they uaeet again.

r Black Henry stands on the 
6treet come *8 at McMinnville nnd 
bows and scrapes to passers by and 
shouts: “I'm honest, if I can’t mako 
a speechHe ougli t to remember* 
that those who Ireast of their own 
honesty g< nci ally need watelling.

We now have in tire field fouri 
candidates for Congress; H<»n. L.' 
F. Lane, Hon. H. Warren. Revs. 
Whitnev and Dimick. The latter 
is the cold watery.. candidate and 
will probably receive two hundred 
aqd fifty votes.

■L_.. Hi, i ;

Senator Logan is going to turn 
himself loose in favor of the Republi
can ticke* in Cahfbrnia. That ticket 
is in a vary hopeless condition just 
now, bat if the Senator airs his 
unique financial theories in its favor 
it will never be heard of again. Cal- 1 
ifomia is not what might be called a 
soft-money State.

The Assistant Treasurer at New 
York has been directed by the Secre
tary of the Treasury to sell gold dur
ing the month of August as follows, 
viz.; One and a half million dollar» 
on the first and third Thursday each, 
and one million dollars on the second 
and fourth Thursdays each. The to
tal amount to be sold is $5,000,000.

■i* ' i I ■■ : * - J

We understand that Henry War
ren is talking of not going around 
with his competitors to see and Ire 
seen. Heistlie weakest candidate 
in the field and he knows it. Even 
the cold water man, Dimick. would 
flay him as a lion would a mouse. 
He had best flee to the mountains, 
and there remain. 4

/

f

This may 
the 
the 
the 

nnd 
the 

and

We^hear that Lane will get tire 
largest vote ever polled by a Dem
ocrat in the city of Portland. In 
foot, hie nomination is most popn 
far. and satisfactory everywhere, 
and if he can only get Black Hen
ry to take the stump, he wilt re 
ceive an overwhelming majority. 
He will have at least ono thousand 

^majority.
England occasionally does some

thing stupendous; though usually be- 
-hind us in great and dazzling acts, 
sometimes she outstrips and dwarfs 
us into insignificance. And notably 
so in a recent instance. The firm of 
Alexander and Wm. Collie recently 
suspended, and it is now claimed that 
from $7,500.000 to $8,750,000 of frau
dulent bills had been set afloat by 
them. This giant fraud beat» our 
Credit Mobilier and all other Ameri
can attempts, and we confess the 
corn. Wo can beat them shooting 
but they can beat us defrauding.

■ ............ ... ...........-
Dr. Watts was chairman of the 

State Central Committee of the 
Temperance party and culled their 
State Convention which nominated 
the Rev. G. W. Dimick for Con- 
grew. The doctor also figured in 
the RepnNican County Con ven 
doe, and was a candidate for C<m- 
grew at the State Convention but 
wtsbeeten by Warren. Now the 
inquiry arfeea. whet wH1 the voc 
tor dot Will he sipport the tei»« 
peranoe nominee or Warren? By 
party usage he is bound to mipport 

VUl ww jjavmeuiv LAFV orw"
! poat office will tern the scale 
d induce him to sepport War

them both; but we presume the lit
tle ‘“■MH '
an
ren.

In this age of boasted reform 
and progress, it is not unusual to 
find men of the most meager tai 
ent aspiring to the highest and 
most responsible positions of trust 
and power in the gift of the pen 
pic. Men who have not sufficient 
learning and ability t) be a res
pectable justice of the peace or a 
conn tv commissioner, deem them* 
selves well qualified to represent 
an intelligent constituency in the 
Federal Legislature,
justly Ire regarded as one of 

hief ills that have afflicted 
Federal Government during 
last fifteen years. Corrupt 
incompetent men have filled 
highest offices in the Union
the result is fraud nnd confusion 
are running riot in every depart 
tnent. from the Executive down to 
the meanest postmaster.

, If any officer show d Ire Iretter 
qualified than any other for rhe du 
ties of his station, it is he who has 
the power to make, amend and re

1 ¡real the laws of the country. Sir 
I William Blackstone, the great
English law writer, 8|>eaking of 
t. e necessary qualifications of law 
makers, says: "And how unliecom- 
ing must it appear in a memlrer of 
the Legislature to vole for a new 

i law who is utterly ignorant of the 
old 1 What kind of iiiterpreta 
tion can hebe enabled to give who 
is a stranger to the 
which lie coin¡nents. 
chiefs that have arisen 
lie from inconsiderate 
in our laws are tin) obvious to l»e 
called in question; and how far 
they have Irecn owing to the dtfec 
tive education of our Senators is aJ’ 
point well worthy of the public at 
lention. The common law ol 
England fared like other venera
ble edifice of antiquity which rash 
and intxperiencfd workmen Iwve 
ventured to newlv dress and re•
fine with all the rage of modern 
improvement.” Cicero speaking 
on the same point, says: “L is nec 
essarv ¿or a Senator to Ire thor-*
oughly acquainted with tho Ctm 
stitution. and this is a knowledge 
of the most extensive nature; a 
matter of science, of diligence, of 
reflection; without which no Sena 
lor can possibly be Jit for his office." 
We might cite from the writing of 
scores of-authors, both ancient and 
modern, whose opinions entire!) 
coinedc? with Tullv and Black
stone. But it is useless, because 
the intelligent common sense ol 
mankind revolts at the idea ot 
sending a man to Congress to 
make, amend and rejreal laws, who 
knows, but little if anything of die 
laws now existing; who is utterly 
ignorant of the Couffnon law of 
England or the United States, and 
who coald no> communicate to 
Congress what little Ire doos know. 
But such a man is Henry Warren, 
the Republican candidate for Con 
gresa.
ordinary capacity.
versed tn the laws or constitution 
of his coon try, and knows very lit- 
t’e of the wants of the country.

We have shown that a law mnk 
er should be a man of learning, 
and be able *o impart his khowl- 
edge to his fellow legislators. 
Now, we submit the following 
propositions: -First—Henry War
ren is not versed in the laws, or 
anything else. Second —If he had 
the wisdom of a Solomon he could 
not communicate it to any one. 
This Irefng the case, he afibuld save 
himself from the Just o nte apt of 
»he people, by withdrawing from 
the eon test--“ by stepping down 
and owt.”

text upon 
The mis

to tire pub 
alterations
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Citation.
■

- D C, township 4 south, range
3 west............................................ .

Brown, M J—Col ege addition to the 
town of

.2,3. 5and6, on block 7... .....

Democratic Platform.

Th#.following is the platform adopted by 
the Democracy of Ore gob, in Uonrentio.i as 
»embed J ly30th, 1 7>: '

. Dem«.eratic partv of Oregon, iu 
reutou assembled, proclaim the 

oiflng pr.»p .61 io..s of p Htical f-ith and 
a >

L --Unfabering devotion to the cardinal i Beer, R—D U, of Robert Beer; ac tion 
prt ctples of R b.«blican government, as 
declared' and put int » practical operation 
by-the rathers o the Republic.

2. :Jhe preservation of the gener 1 gov
ernment in the proper orercire of the 
‘poWAa delegate I t • 1. Li the Con tit .1i n, 
paremdy and -trictly constr>el, and <he 
in iin|en mce. invalid. <>f tin Several states 
of the Union in a l h«-jr rights, dig itv and 
»<ina^tv,-»s toe mot c<<m etent and reli- 
nb<e JadRiinistratiou of their own domes ic 
concerns., and the -mie t bulwark against 
jhe tendency toward a ce tralized despot 
ism. 7? . • • ‘

3. 2Oppo iti n to aggression» by ci her 
dei ^ftment of the <«o eruine t. upon the 
«or nation <>i the an I to the »xercis * of f d- 
er 1 Authority ot any of th ■ rig.» s or p. we s 
a- s »red by the Co sti uttou to the "tates 
r spgetively. or o the people.

4. 1-That e'try attempt on the part » f the 
l edefeil ‘«o eriiin -iit to ext rc s any power* •'

I

lembi
£ rhe
»lato; 
fertili 
a< tíoá : 'i .51 r-

in

ege addition to the 
McMinnville, . lots

„ .p. _ . --------- r . •—T- " ’ — I -I • O • 4 •'* • •

Brjant. Mrs L G—< Jah D C, f-ections 
.......................... T 

range 3 west 610

name nt the bend of its onlninns n? 
its candidate. When Hi. Smith 
visited this county, he went and 
saw the Reporter man. and forth 
with Geary’s name 
down and n long let ter ,* fro n Hi. 
to the people of this 
published in the paper 
the public to draw their own eon 
elusionsas to whv Genrv’s name

•' I * '

was taken down. In 1874. piter 
(he nominations had been made by 
the three paities, the editor made 
out a mixed ticket with T F Ciamp 
bell in the lead, anil placed it nt 
the top of his paper ns "our tick
et.’’ nnd at the head of the ticket 
was this statement: "Siibj<‘Ct to 
revis’o* should we think proper.” 
Thb Reporter for a time was stronir 
Iv for Camolrell f >r Gove nor and 
auainst Tolman. It called thtf lat
ter a "horse jockey.’’ and acciised 
him of drinkitm whi-kev, etc. But• *• ’ 
when Toleman came to this coun
ty. he went in piuson or by ajrent 
and saw Snyder, and in the follow- 
inur iss»uc of the Reporter Tolman’s 
name headed the ticket and Cauip 
heils was hauled down, and no rea 
<on wa« assigned therefor.
we don’t say what consideration 
induced Snyder to haul doW the 
name of Campbell and head the 
ticket with tiie name of Tollman. 
He has never told his rea<lers whv 
he did it, 
induced Snyder to suppirt 
the same way »hat I’olman 
snp|»ort. and ;n the same wsi 
Hi Smith arnt him to haul do 
name of Gearv. We don’t 
what |M>w r induced him to 
port them.

was hauled
* I f

countv
• I

. We Ira vei

was

I

Now,

Be h« a man of the mof»t 
He is not

How many candidates for Congress 
•re going to take the stump?

rcueiBi '«u ei 111111*11 V ip e.vtru s • aiij poner-» i 
notdél gat dtoit anfl < »p cially everv in-1 
t rfe^i < 
it- dep

17, 1>, 19 and 2<>, township 3 
south, range 3 61?
acres_..... ... _......... ;....

36, tow snip 3 south, Range 3 
west; 252 acre*.....................I..,.

Beal. Jo.-ia -Lots 1, 2 and 6 on block
6..in Wheatland...................>...

Ban >i- ter, N DC, 100 acres .......
Bradbury, Pfecrfbe -Tewn of AMfty

6; lot 2 on bl ck 3..........
Beaucamp.Elfesbeth, heir* of—Part 

of D LC, 150 acres of 8 and E Me 
Swttin, sect« 8 and a, township 3 
south range 4 we t . 33 75

Brown, 8—Lot- xO aud 21 
Dayton...........................

Cox, cdeline—40 acres'of
1^ I u 1 * a r * s,

Cooner, U 8 —lüO acres of D L C of 
'W 8 Cooper?.....................................

Crusfer, Wm—D L C, of R Couch, sec 
I, to'vi snip 6 south, range 5 west 
8(J acres____..,¡. ....

Co ch. RD Lt’ of R Ccticb. eec 1. T 
6 south, range 4 weei, 80-acre»..

Chris, uan. Jo 1— D of Joel vfciis- 
niaii, recta 26 and 2 , to^nsnip 4

Carlin, f 40 acres i) L C, of T Lar-
I lin........ .................. ..............

7 87
To the next of kin of Mary E. Hall, minor

6 75 heir of Susan R Hall deed, and all 
persons interested in the Estate of 
said minor.

Whereas W. F. Hall ganrdian ofth< 
person and Eats>e of Mary E. Hall, 
minor heir of Susan R. Hall deceased, has 

thi* day tiled hi< p* tition for the sale of the 
real estMta belonging to said minor heir, 
particularly described s» follows to wit s 
Uomm ncing at the North We*t corner of 
the Samuel McBween Donation land claim 
as described in notification No. 1794 in 
Township No. 3, South Range. 4 West, 
Yamhill Conhty, Oregtm, thence South 

i 891 • egress. East ¿5 and 24 one hundretbs 
chains, thence South 3 > degree«, East 10 
chains, thence South 29.6 degrees, thence ' 
West 62 chains, thence North 49 degrees, 
the ich East 3« and 35 one. hundredths 
chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing 232 and 75 one hundredths acres. Also 
that portion of Stephen Beauchamp's dona
tion find claim, being claim No. 43, NotP 
ftcation 1795 in said township No. 3 South 
Range 4 We*t, lying East of the South half 
of the above describ-d tract of land« 
U toref>re the next of kin of Mary E. Hall, 
minor, and all persons .interested in the 
said estate are hereby directed to appear

14 00

18 00

28 00
9 U0

, ea tì-2 of block 7; lot 8 on bkck
6; lot 2 on bl ck 3 ............ . S 37

■ • / # * • r

in town of 
DLC/of

e • f

4 50

252
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ir

t< rfareiice by the < breitim* nt ( r »ray of
it-depart.i ent- wi h the •< »»Iaffairs» o anv I , . .
8 atg, or with the rights of the people there 11 th, range 8 n est, 320 açrx » • 
of to- cho s tii ir o.wp r< presentati' es, is an 
a«-t of ns rpatfe wlrfch sho Id b r-pudi- * 
Hteiand conde ned by every friend of coi- 
stitution 1 j erry.

5. ■ A’e demand retrenchin nt reform.and Davidson. A. N 
the m ‘8 ri id eco onn in t e administra
tion ó every deparnuient ft e G««»|enim itt 
— the on«*>t paym nt of thed,bt , h si 

reservat on f the p bile fa th; strict 
i tai ili y f al otticer , a d the p edy 
npart.a’arraignme■ t o al abuses uf 
c tr st bef «ie th tribunals of j atice;

er d n 
ace. t 
and n 
p bit 
i 
the i><

We pie-nine Warren 
him in 

trot hi.« 
iy that 
i’ll iho 
know 

sup

O W JI"SPHIr > - -Craig H —1 acre of the d l c, of E C 
><i isms. ...............

*i—Lot *•'in Newby’s ad- 
d tion to the town of .Mc.\ii n-ille 

Dement- 1 lot in the town of St* Joe 
t ield, E 8— b l c, <>f J "immo s. sects 

15 in 111 township 3 so th, ran^e 
4 west; also lot 4 on block l-un 
Row la d t ddi iun to the town of 
Mc Aiinn? ills ..... L. ...;...

88 C IS 
20 and .1, T 3 8. K 4 U , 321» acres 9

tow . of McMinnville...........  *..,
Goodsell, G— i.ot <» n block 20, in ‘ 

Row nd s addition to toe io a n of 
McMin vi le ..... .................   .

Ga ton, Jos, d l c, oi O Toper in wet
3 T2 . K4 \V,. L.0 ucres. .... 

Hall. Wm, Ho.nestead of U Hall, Beet
2, T 2 8 K 3 w; 7- sere-..............

Hall, H.immet, Si^acres of n l c of H
,M* ** , MW fc , 11 T_ VM,M> Hall •••• • • • .......

regulated as t-> rorjd onl? su licivt Heudrix ‘t oi ler. 20 eSCJ®8 D
e f r an econ cenc .ja nnni r.iti n of j

I

50

2>
i before the County Court o* Douglas County, 

_ Oregon on Monday the fith day of Septein- 

cense »bould not b» granted for the side of

And (hat thl-i order be published thre» 
successive week*jn the Lafayette Oiurikk, 
a paper of gtnsral drcnlnti- n published ia 
thd town of Lafayette, Yamhill County Or
egon.

, . Attest.
I L.S. I E. StîtXXxs
' —, County Clerk.
Roseburg, July 23d 1^75.

40 50 ber. A. D 1'75 to show canse> why a H- 
<s»i;«"sí".; - i .. ...

S 25!

3 St
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»• «’vi lU vii VlJi'Ulliila VI J &LlvV) •

a zeiious eoe of thè rights of e eetfen by Fner J >»*«-, J B PoweH. 
ito.ieople; thè a so . t.- si.tT'r ination of i l ’.sui u
thè Ai i.ary to thè <-i il «u hor.ty. T e ; Groves, H C Lot 3Jn bbck 14. in thè 
e jmi and* i upari al »dministration o. thè n ■
ltwshand thè protectio < o tue right- ofall; 
t'eejomof rejigi re, of th<* pr ss and of 
th-ifeiKon ii der t e . rotei ti n<>» thè h be 
a» »wrpiH, and t isi by juries imputi ;lly 
seleqbed. ,

6 > e prò test against he b rd na of a
pfotjctive ta j , H8 uvedless exactio. a f oin 
a p o le aire .(ly intolerablv >.p ressed b> a 
i ati|na.l • ei t, and we in-ist that thè tariif’ 
i>es f ------........... -

thè ©o ern tieni, and potjo thè . urpose of 
enr.«ming thè few .«t ^ie expe s of thè ma- , 
n,?rf stering ne gran h of mdustry tu 
thè ict im nt uf thè uth r. i

7. fi I hut thè »>rec4 mt> metal* urt thè only ' 
basi»of commercia values. that an ir re-

ople; the a so ..t.- hi.d r ination of ■' j,
’ J Jt <1 LÀ UVI • te V '

pari al ¡idminiatratiou o. thè 
I thè protectio • o uie right- of .»11; 
of religi i a, of th«* pr ss and of

jr f stering ne Urna h of industry to 
let im nt uf the uth r.
i I hat the .'red »us metals art the only

VviuuivivJw mm <_« • w .

deeiA ble paper c«.rren«y is »national curse j 
»»nd we insist up‘»«i the spr« d.\ e.urn by the 
N.iwmt'*>o reman, to specie pa.unens 

tion|l bank wag a fra d ,po » h - country 

and e demand «’»ch pr dent legi ati^n a* 
wiRt 
cl<> o pHIH 
ed shall be con ertibie into c in »<p u <ie- 
m nd i ‘ ‘ ' ' 
ment

p ...__ . w
Mates and ('Lina s mil <>e so «l odim d cs to 
"Piel? solelv to comme cial relati n .
, That we conde in « the party i i pow
er itot only for its pontompt of constita- 
,ion<I oblig tio 8, b :t for extravagant par 
tiz n and corrupt administration u? h i ed 
e al j?ov rnm^nt: oriits n enies expmdi- 
tnreíand i ro ígate Watt«, of the p ople- 
moniy: for i a oppress! e unji.st rad dsfec- 
ti's System <>f tman^e and toation; for t.ie 
prese, va ti on of t. e f i ctions of the Gener 
al Gpyernni» »• to «-nrich the great corpora- 
ton|at thee pe se of the people: hr the 
jobt^ ry and fra n's which hive brought •». 
proni’h u o dsmoc tatic insti nti«/n : f r to 

lities of the i r teeth ess effi; for the 
i "f the i.«t(-<Mv ertable paper money:

re insist up-»o the sp<-« dy e.urn by the
. __ i

j-The instit ti >ti of rhe s. .stem* «.f na-

an^in injustice upon he 'la buri g mas es,
1

Êrail-mlt.v bring t "is '.icio s s stem to a 
j: that all c-»rre cy which may be i> u-

and be iss cd direct') by theùorern-
* ' ' ’ -I

T iai the treaty between the U .i ed
i 

solelv to comme cial relati n . 
That we condein » the party i i pow-

* “ ‘ «_____ 2-.

g, b |t for px’tr.ivagan.. par 
it administration uf h i ed

c of i».Mathens,), id secta 27 .and
33, in 1' 2 >, K3 W. ................

Hall, R C, 320 acres o! dlc of John 
inte rs. .•••••••••..••••.«••>■■.

Isham, J, m town of Wheat.and ota 
i,2, 7 and in block 4 ......

Martin, John, i.vt in block 20 in the 
tow.i > f Mcjinmille— Rowland a 
ad ution to ......................... ......

i:

'Lirgham 8eth 2u acr s of u l c of J

McDonald James, n l c uf R 4 a rd, in 
sec 1 T 5 a, R 4 t; two lots in 

‘A heatland. ...*... ... ................
Miller, i. a, 12J uci s of tto u l c, of

Hitler,.................................... .
Mi ler, m.&Co.. Lot 5 in block 50 is 

i the town <.f St. Joseph..... ...
Mulkey, m nroe, R K iay.es dlc, 

tect27- T5 .8. R 5 W.; and 25 
ac es of the D l c. <«f J Tomy: al 
soo.iac es of the d nati n land 
claim of Jell Wr ght iu section 12 
T 5 S. of R 5 W,............. ..

McCarty, D. A B laid well’s d l c be
ing in sections 4 a d . in tow 
Snip >> 8, H 4 W, c ntoining 120 
ft • res»

Mease ger. Elizabe h,—estate of- 
acre- of J F Jo «i.»q.i s oon Land 
cl im............. ...............................

N amitli. J. W.. L -t 1 in block GAiu 
the t wn of Lafavette. and iot 3 
iu bl ck t»3. ¡.afajetter.. .......

Owners unk«.

ib in.s. ...

ii-

0

5 05

00

66

56

G
2
2

75

13 <

25

90 00

9 00

131

1

4

11

33.

63

SO 25

3 38

ThÒmas Smith 
County Judge, 

r ‘ I
9 *

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. LITTLEFIELD’S
-T » . L*J

odd fellows blilding.

LAFAYETTE, OGN,
Musical Instruments,
UW .-vi < < -

[ * * • '

DRUGS, MEDICINE,
Paints, Oils, Perfumes,
Fancy Toilet Articles

And a full Stock of

—ALSO

6

«

Patent Medicines«

pronr 
iniqà:
'"1*6 ... 
for iHdisgr.ie f d dipl matic servi<*e and n- 
tt a t)

....___r, _ —
and*hro d: for ft» attempt to pass an un- 
eonajit tional force bill and for a o >t log ie 
efijher enormities which liar, rendei ed 
thatlorga1 iz-itiun off»-nsive to and s .brer -

Tint cor'orations are the creatures 
of ijw; th ir fu iciio s und p ivjleges are

1 tn s bserre the p bilie mte est ,»nd 
•h they are not u~< d for the object of 
f cr atí-m, but for t e purpose of op 
tirion a d etto ti >n. we d clare it to >e 
fight and d ib of the egi lati- e power 
¡guíate and control su h corporations 

public good
Tost we «lis pprove all m^asnes in 

. x . , , » ¡nt rest, of monopolieaaxa n<> labor.*i d
Dominato a man who his done some- théifcfore we appr ¡

and «vmpathize with the avo e 
of the ord-r known as the I'stron- of

hnvins for their object retrench > ent 
eform in nnbllu atta rs and the sdci.il 
neement of toe eople.

That we are iu favor of laboring'o 
the judicious app op i. ions from 

reus for the p irp'se ol imp o\ing our 
rs alo g the »totora a d northe n 
larie» of our ^ta e, and we deiriand 
our representatives in Congress sh 1 
hei best e V<r s t > seen • the ai i of the 
ral Government for th- f ee na* igation

) >oint < e ts and < ont naance i i oilier 
o upete t and corript men at h >me

rI

Wo would like to know when • 
meeting of the State Teiuperarice Al
liance is to be called? Brother Watts 
has not received aliy nomination yut. 
If the Temperance organizations' in 
this State want to get their ¿hovels iiz< 
into the political pie, why don’t they ,1^ 
j___ • -___ __ V .- J „»2_______ 1 _Y
thing for the cause i: stead of forcing, , 1 , * c.---------- -- ------- v<
Warren to carry a plank that pe does Hen dry, and with tho e uf ul othm or 
not know how to use? Watts might 
do something to advance the cause of adv 
temperance, which we are all interes
ted in, if he went to Congress.

fre to the liberties • f a free people.
1*F T ‘ -

of U't;
I gusted 
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opolieaara n*> labor.l. _ 
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Just <’o
imagine him on the floor illustrating 
the injurious effects that intemperance | th* 
has on the hum in system. Yes, and g«, 
those charts of his would help; decor- djmpro era nt of the > dumb.« ri. er. by 

r the onstnethno; locks <t the Cascades;
ate the walls.

own—In <..» town of La
fayette. Yamhill Co,,

Block
19..
50..
40..
34..
3 '..
25. .
34..
6 >..
13 .
61..
15..
( 2..
25..
30.
37..
65..
6).. 
-72.. 

(J. «
C4
51..
24..
19.. .
20..
3 k.
67..
S'..
land

Oregon^
Lots in
2, 3, 4 an4 5 in 
1
3
1
5
2, 3 »nT4
5
2
6
3
4
3
3, 4, 5 end 6 in 
1. 2 and 5 in 
1. 2, 5 and 6 in 
2 4.5 and
2 and 3
1
3

in 
in 
in 
in 
iu 
in 
in 
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in 
in 
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ia 
ia
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CANNED FRUITS
Of all kinds.

FINE WINES &
Fof Medicinal ¡xurposcs. 
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OAKLAND POULTRY
YARDS.

Corner Sixteenth and Castro streets

OAKLAND, • - CALIFORNIA

SEASON^' 1875.
Eggs for Hatching ‘

From tue largest and best bred Fowls in 
toe World.

Carefully packt d and warranted to tarry 
safely any d.vt«nce. 'I be varieiies 

c mpriae .
Dark an«i Light Drahnyts, Buff and Part- 

ndize Cochins., White I«egborns» Hou- 
<hns and Hirer KpangL d Hambnrgs, 

. White Dorkings. Golden 
Pol rids, Ajh sbnry Duck*, and Game. 
Sebr gbt ai.d bla< k African Jh'anUinia

B se Turkey*, die linnet coUeetieb on th» 
‘ Pacific Const.

75 d stamp lor iliu-tnited circular to
<M(£ B. BARLEY.

Impo: ter and dealer of Choice poultry. Fox 
659, San Krenevc».

Please state * hat paper you saw'thie 
advertiseme nt in. , 50a>3

f

il-

Patty. C A— 
Powers, J 1_________ ............
Kkha dson. Mary. acn.su L c, of

R Helch........  .. ......... ....
Ramage. Maria. t> l c, of John White

ly. in se ta 27,and 34, T 2 8, K 4 
W. 31u acres............ ............

Ried Mrs A J, 10 ) acres of dlc of O 
P Turn-r. ....

Robi son, m E 3 acres n DC. otC 
H .bbard; and ut l85 in town of 
Da.iton ............. ’.**■•

Raym nd, H C 80 acres d l c, of Car-
• mi (iw*d ich ........ ..........................

Richar-lson,----- .Lots 1.2. and 3 in
block 2l i i thj town of Laf.i^eite 

Stilwel. Wm. i» L c. of W 8tilwei ai d 
wife. 3i7 acre» in s cts .,,6, 7 ami

■ T 3 It 5 
Smith. Seneca^ d i. c of R Be r, 160 

acni in ect 3 . T 3 8. it 2 W.. 
>roitb, John, 142 acres of the uLCof 

m Casey. ... . ..... ............
Stout L. «-state of, i» L c < f J l l*nch- 

a d, 82 » acres, in T 3 8. R 3 W
Tupper. Carli n u l’c. of I uper in 

sect 3 of T 2 S. R 4 V. 160 Hcres 
and 0 acres of L c < f L Tupper in 
sect 3 i. T 2 of 4 W...... J... .

Thurs on, b< irs of d t. c. of W Log ra 
i sects 5 6. '32 and 33. T 5 8. K 3 
W, 4->9 acres...........(.... 6

Thom -s. J R. Lot in town of St Joe. 
Talk >t. J b, e-'ata of. Ü LC. of Hit) 

bier, sects. 21 and 22, t wnahip 5 
soii>lL lan.-e 5 « est; 300 acres . 71

- -- ,------------- -• W WWW W
c <«f N Lean, I...... ................... I
_ . —Lo 12.3 and 6 in M ick 
in town of Lata) cite............. ..

H.CTD’LE, 
. ——-r---------  ------—7------- ; • 8heriff of Yamhill county, Oregon.‘ft of per» na. pro er v i ha. e levied up- Lafave te. Jnlv .4. 18 5 r

|nd wi 1 ..rocce I to sell a pub ic sale or 
Red Mates gold c i. at p b ic > nc ion 
f ent of tto co rt ho se «¡o r, f

F fa\et in ad co nt» on v. c Wl -rou
May the 3dd»y-of September, A. He» deea e-i, has died bis final account in I

D., 1873, * ÍA..L ÍLv. Cv -M. Jm.í « w,
n «•’< lock n the orenoo» of said day, Ÿmù dà'ùouûty, Oreg“b, Tas orders’.I® that 

_ i- - ... . - _ : r_ -_ „j
7th day of Sep ember, 1^75, atone o'clock

fa«e te ia said co raty
. : 1 « ‘
■ said time and place 
to said final account

July 23d, 1875,

80 acres of school 
Lot in st. J sc ph .

1
1
1
1
1
1
1 52
1 52
2 25
4 50

18 00

... 13 ¿0 
' "i 
...13 5(imroveinenl of 115 iVi larnett a»d o- 

è ri ers: the coiistruction vf the L Ort- 

oad and d e early completi n of the 
lia Hai road from nose*

That the \ olioV of the Rep blican 
» in uealii g « ith he India tribes is 

> ilio and nnw m; hat toe tin eh s ay- 
9 when t e ew .nd .ms nowocc .p i g 
Unta fila Grand Hunde and Siletz ser 
ns sh uM bs rsn-KMcdV» -urne oth-r

, the
The Rbove got crowded obt lut S,l3J1.u«,»nd.-.«La....l A.en.mece. 

week, and since then things have un- Rs frond and toe i

I
• I

5 63
iut- w™- Orekon a ul Cuiifo-ua Bai rua durgono Quito s cbsnge. Mr. War- »¡¿X «i>* a.a * 1 »a

reu has not been endorsed fby the1 | 
friends of temperance. Mr. Geo. W. 
Dimick of Mnion, will carry the H« 
itimnHrfinaa banriHr in thn «.nnmAoh-temperance banner in the approach« 
campaign.

The Inter-Ocean s special coryekpon- ’ |
dent, connected with the Govern
ment’s exploring force at the Black in 
Hills, again telegraphs the discovery S_ 
of hncoursging gold prospectr. He 
has stated very exciting things be
fore, which were afterwards contra
dicted by Prof. Jenney, and our con
fidence m the yosmg man’» veracity 
is slightly weakened. He says there 
are as many as 800 miners now iu the 
Hills, and Other» are arriving at the 
rate of twenty a day.

b¿r ; tqjl e 8 a e l ne.
jr

P"
>mp

the
vat ..... .
loe^iU i and time o. e i up to settleme it by 
ths whites tonte of cl A ríe liest portions uf 
th’ 
di 

thepn t ¿liticai ajinte», .o nit-with«»
19'

oirid. !

St te. .
L t hat we invite tto h arty co opera
to! j1 pere «ris. wh t ver m iv hare been

ining o A the principles he ein eq «n- 
it *

i

• • t

• stat? of, n L c < f J llnch-

4

20

¿0 . Black Spanish.

18

iiurkiugs 
_ BH. Duck^, »I 

Sehr gbt aiïd bla« k African'JKan 
B se Turkey*, di» iraaat coHoélteb 

Pacific Coast.

756

G 7$
’ * f
11 25

9 00 I

A

*

L33IL.

Sheriff's Sale.
® * . ■ *

fOTK E fs HEBEI Y GIVEN THAT BY
ÏÏ1" Jlf a. »?r?nt?8Ued & Ahe Wardíi*. Emelins71ÒÒ acreTof"the’ñ L

r.

lin-

t. krko fa ubili co hit u d State of Ur7
r Ji. on the 21st ¡of J> ly, i875 an<> to »• è Wil-o «.— 
r toted, command:i«g me t ‘ collect h de

:in<t ent ta .ee for tbe.year l8.4. coargidl
Mgaj st the persons . eluw named, »rad for;I-

♦ woi

The question of female suffrage in > 
the Connecticut L gi vlature was post- ■ 
poned by the small difference of 82 l

on
Ó 
fe-----
•f
fr«*
•««Bn

I-

i *

6 76
1 13

MÏ 4. 8IKPS0N,
DRUGGISTS.

t

fe » rae ion. WTVINAL NKl'TLKMKNT. _.xU R £ ,g | A F A V F TT E 
inthetowu JT hmby given thaï G- W. Qo cher, “Aiti I tj

'I administrator of the-v-ta ¿ of John H.i

D., 1873, * |i sald e tate, and’that the Co nty Judge of
L- V.m-.tu _ 1____ _____ , ,

to 102 votes, and its advocates tool thef ljowmg desc ibed tract or pai cels of mid final acco nt be te^rd t n Tuesday ths ...--------------- -- W1J1 br 7th day of Sep < • - -- -
s sary io satisfy the taxes i t • ach case P. M. of said da 
rgfed, together with cos -ad charges fere 1 
lie -o rontjn e from day to day untiball ested 
undent is sold,
ms, 8 U,— lot 5 in block 6, in the 
town of McMinnville,............... . .. A
et, Mrs L A—I? Martin and wife’s

I

1 I

Wy muoh encourage by th» strong «*•«• («• *>»1 •>«
vote ii» tbfcir favor. They will bottle 
on with more vigor than ever, but 
the realization of their hopes will not 
come in present century.
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y, at tbc Co irt-House in La- j 
► 14 saia co nly. All perao B inter* ] 
are herefore required to appear at 

* Y and make objections 
if any exist.
G. Wi GOL’CUER, 

Administrator.
?

L

*
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SBND2OC toU 1>. ROWELL & CO., New 
r2trk /?LSook <9nh ®ditio°) contain- 

; ing lista of 2000 newspapers, and estimates 
showing cost of advertising, n«l9:ly 
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